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connty, be, and ho hereby is anthorized to receive said wa~ 
rant, who shall dispose of the warr,!nt us he 8h,,1\ he dire(~t
ed lly a mlljol"it.v of" the l,er~C1nR who ('ollstitutcd tho last 
board of directorA of suid scho"l. 

SEC. 3. It. is hereby made the duty of thct treasurer. OfTrealurer ~1. 
State to pay said orders out of any moneys in the treasury 
not otherwi~e appropriated . 
. SEC. 4. 'I hilt the act entitled" An act directing the pay- Repeal. 

ment of certain moneys to the norlllal schools ot' Oi>kaloos& 
and Andrew;' approved Jannary, A. D. IM55, be, and the 
same is hereLy repealed. 

SEC. 5. 'J his act tu take effect and be in force from and 
atter its publieation according to law. 

Approved Jan. 28,1857. 

CllAPTEU 210. 

DUBUQUE. 

Al'i ACT for revising and consolidlltmg the 1a"'l incorporating the city of Du· 
buqul'. aDd to establisb 0. cily court tberein. 

SECTION 1. .Be 'it enacted l;y the General A88embly of th~ BOQDdari-. 

State of I()U)o" That all that part of the connty of Dubuque, 
in the State of Iowa, included within the following bounda
ries, to wit: lleginuing at a point in the middle of the. main 
channel of the Mississippi river, in the sOl1th line continued 
of section thirty-one (31) in township 89 north of r81lge 
three (is) east of the fifth principal meridian; thence' west 
along the south line of' sni i sectiun continued, and along the 
sonth line of' sections thirty-five (35) and thirty-six (H6) in 
the sa.me township, ot' range two (2) east of the firth prin
cipal meridian to the we~t line of said section thirty five (35); 
thence north along the \\,pst line of' seetions thirty-fi ,'e (~5), 
t.wenty-six(t6), and fourteen (H) to the north line of said 
section fourteen (14); thence east along the north line (Jf 
said sections fourteen (14) and thirteen (l3) to the range 
line between townships two (2) 'an~ I threo (3) past of said . 
meridian; thence north on last mentioned range line, to its 
intereection with the north line of aection seven (1) in the 
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. lI&1lle township of range three east of said meridian; thence 
east along the north line of section seven (7) and along said 
line continued to the main channel of the Mississippi river; 
thence down the middle of the main channel of the Miaeis
sippi to the place of beginning, shall be and is hereby de
clared to be a city, and the inhabitants thereof are created 
a body corporate and politic, with perpetual 8uceeBBion, 
under the name and style of the city of Dubuque, and as 

Cotporate pow pch, and by that name, shall be capable in law of contract-
..... ing and being contracted with, of suing and being sued, 

pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answa... 
ed unto, in all courts and places, in all matters whatsoever; 
and also of purchasing, using, occupying, enjoying, and 
conveying real, personal, and mixed estate, and may have 
and use a corporate seal, and may change, alter and renew 
the same at pleasure; and shall be competent to have, ex
ercise and enjoy all tho rights, immunities, powers and 
privileges, and be subject to all the duties aild obligatio~ 
incumbent· upon and appertaining to a mqnicipal corpora-
tion. 

CouDcil aDd 
ollcera. 

SEC.:l. The riiht aud power to exercise the corporate 
powers hereby and herein granted, and the administration 
of the fiscal, prudential and municipal affairs of said city, 
with the conduct, direction and b>"Overnment thereof, shall 
be vested in a mayor and aldermen, to be denominated the 
city council, neither of whom, while holding their res,Pect
ive offices, shall hold any other under the city government; 
and in a recorder, auditor, treasurer, marahal, city judge, 
clerk of city court, and city attorney, aod such other offi
cers as are herein mentioned, as the city council, for the beL 
ter fulfillment and administration of the (."orporate dutie; 
and powers herein granted, may by ordinance create and 
establish. 

SEC. 3. The mayor, aldermen, recorder, treasurer, au-
ditor, marshal and city atteroey, shall he elected at the an
nual election, by the qualified voters of said city, as herein
after provided, and the said. recorder, treasurer, auditor, 
marshal and city attorney, shall hold their offices, respect
ively, for the term of one lear from the date of their eleo
tion, and until their successors are elected and qoal.ified. 
.~uQh pther o#joers" th~ . city· 091Wcil. 'lDItl.1?y orsUnance 
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provide for, shall be either elected by the people or ap
pointed by the city' conncil, as such ordinance may deter
mine; if elected by the people they hold their offices for 
the term of one year, 'and until their successors are quali. 
fied; if appointed by the city council, they shall hoJd their 
offices for such time as shall be fixed by ordinance, not 
longer than one year, or at the pleasure of the council. All 
city officers, before entering on the duties of their respective 
offices, shall take an oath or affirmation to support the con- Oath. 

atitution of the United States and ot' the State of Iowa, and 
faithfully and impartiaUy to perform the duties of the offi-

I ces to which they may be elected 01' appointed, and when 
required by the council shall, except the city judge, givo 
bonds in such sums and with such sureties as the council BoDd. 

may determine and approve, for the faithful performance of 
all the duties appertaining to their respective offices. All 
electi ve officers shall be citizens of the State of Iowa, und 
qualified ,"oters in said city. 

SEc. 4. The anuual election for city officers shall take.ADDuale~ 
place on the first Monday of April in each year. Polls tion. 

shall be opened in each ward under the direction of judges 
of election, and a clerk to be appointed by the city council. 
It shall be the dut,! of the mayor at least ten days previous 
to each election tQ issue his proclamntion, setting fbrth the 
time and place at which the polls shall be 0vened, which 
shall be published in the official paper of the city. The 
rules prescribed by law for the regulation of township elec-
tions shall govern as far as applicable, the election ot' city 
officers, and returns within two days shall be made out in 
the same manner aA by the townsbip trnstees, and delivered 
in a sealed envelope to the mAyor, who shall, within one 
week from the day of election, at a regular meeting of the 
city councn, or at a special meetiug to be called for that 
purpose, open the returns in the prese~ce of the council, 
and the council npon examination and comparison of the 
returns, shall judt:e and decide the result, and these pro
ceedings shall be entered upon the record by the recorder 
in his minutes of the proceedings of said council of that 
meeting. Every person qualified to vote for State or 
county officers in the county of Dubnque, and who shall 
have resided in said city for the space of six months, shall 
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be qual1ied to vote at city elections in the ward where he 
reeides. 

Warda. SEC. 5. The city of Dubuque shall be divided in such 
manner as the city council may by ordinance determine, in
to five or more wards, which may be altered or changed at 
the pleasure o(the said council: Provided, That such chanr 
shall not a:ffpct the right of any member to hold his seat 
during the time fur which he is elected. Two aldermen 
shall be elected from each ward, 1\·ho shall hold their offices 
for the term ot· two years, and these terms shall be 80 ar· 
ranged that one alderman Rhall be- elected from each ward 
each y~ar. Any citizen who is ,a qualfied voter in said city 
may be elected alderman from the ward in which he resides, 
and a removal of his residence from such ward shall be 
deemed f\ vacation of his office. No member of the city 
conncil shall be directly or indirectly interested in the 
profits 'of any contract or job for the city, and to become so 
intereRted, or being so interested when elected, shall be 
deemed a vacation of said office. Neither shall nlly alder· 
man vote in said council upon any question in which he is 
directly or indirectly interested. 

p~~ t.. SEC. 6. 'The city council shall have power to jnd~e 18 

eo to the qualification of its members, and to establish rules 
and regulations for the government of its proccedings; and 
to prescribe the times and places at which the meetings of 
the council shall be held j and to make all ordinances ntlO
essary and proper for ('.arrying into effect the powers herein 
granted, and to enforce obedience to such ordinance by fine 
not exceeding ODe humlred dollars, or by imprisonment not 
exceeding thirty days, or by such fiue and imprisonment 

SEO. 7. The city couDcil shall have power, and it is 
hereby made their duty: 

T...... First-To fill all vacancies which may occur among the 
officers of said city, by appointment, the person 80 ap
pointed to hold office until the next succeeding April elee
tion, when the vacancy shall, if an elective office, be filled 
by election by the people 

..... Second-To establish and fix the salaries and compeDII· 
Don of all officers of said city, not fixed by this BeL 

PIeIeeIIeL Third-To provide all needful regulations and preen· 
tions to protect the city and the inhabitants tbereof, againlt 
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iDjoriee by fire, thie.es, robbers, burglars, and all persona 
vjolating the public peace. 

}t~ourth-To provide for the suppression of riots, gam-Biota aad .... 

bling, and all indecent and disorderiy conduct, and for the order. 

punishment of all lewd and laacivioull behavior in the 
streets and other public places in said city. 

Fi1\h-To prohibit the erection in any square or fraction WOOIIbaiIdiaa 

of a square in said eity, of any building or of any addition 
to any boilding, except the entire walls thereof shall be of 
stone, or brick and mortar, and to provide for the removal 
of any building erected contrary to trne intent and mean-
ing of said prohibition. 

Sixth-To or~llnize aDd establish fire companies, and pro- Jlre OOID,..,. 
vide them with engines and other apparatu8, and to regu-
late and prohibit the establishment of an indepedent fire 
company or companies, after the passage of this act. 

Seventh-To require and compel the removal of all ob- ObItraetiGM. 

etructions of the public streets and alleys, and the abatement 
of all nuisan(:es in said city. 

Eighth-To cause all grounds or lots where water shalll( ....... 
at any time become stagnant, or remain btamding, to be 
raised, filled up or drained at the expenso of the owner 
thereof, and to effect this object the Raid council may give 
notice to the owners thereot~ or their agentR, or in case of 
non·reaident owners without known agents, notice mlay be 
given by publication in ODe or more of the newspapers pub-
lished in said city, to fill up, raise, or drain such grounds at 
their own expense, and the council shall designate how 
high such grounds shall be filled up or raised, or in what 
manner they shall be drained; and in case the owners shall 
fail to fill up, or dr~in such grounds, within the time desig-
nated in said notice, the city council may cause the lIame to 
be done at the expense of the city, and assess the expensea 
thereof against said grounds, and such assessment shall be. 
placed in ilie hands of the city collector, who shall proceed 
to collect the same, with costs, by sale of such gronnds in 
BUch manner and under such restrictions and regolatioD8 88 

may be provided by ordinance: PrfYlJided, the ownel"d of 
IIOch grounds shall have the right to redeem within one 
year after Bale, by paying the purchaser. the amount by 
them paid with 10 per cent intel·eat thereoll. 
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Health Hgola- Ninth-To make J:egulatioDs to secure the general health 
tiODl. of the city, and to cause the removal of all dirt, filth or oth_ 

er nuisance which may. at any time be accumulated npon 
any lObl, or streets and alleys in said city, at the expenseof 
the owners of the grounds on which it lies. 

HOlpitala, &0. Tenth-To establish hospitaJ.s, workhouses, and a city 
jail, and make regulations for the government thereof. 

ProhibitiOD. Eleventh-To prohibit hogs, cattle, horses, and all other 
animals from ronning at large in the atreets, alleys and pub
lie places in said city. 

Police. Twelfth-To establish a day and night police, and pun-
ish reistance to them or any other city officers in the dis.
charge of their duties. 

Streets, alley8, Thirt.eenth-To open, ,Iter, extend, widen, establish and 
4:0 vacate, and to grade, pave and otherwise improve, clean 

and keep in repair the sidewalks, streets, alleys, wharves, 
docks, landings, and other public grounds of said city. 

Brid,.. &0. l!'ouneenth-l'o establish, erect and keep in repair, bridg-
es, culverts and sewere, and r£'gulate the U88 of the same; 
to establish, alter and change the channel of water-courses, 
and to wall them up and cover them over. 

lI.ket. Fifteenth-To erect market houses, establish market pla-
ces, and provide for the regulation and government thereof. 

DaUdin,.. Sixteenth-To provide for all needfnl buildings for the 
nae of the city, and for enclosing, improving and protecting 
all public gronnds belonging to the city. 

WhIrY.. Seventeenth-To regulate the use of wharves and public 
landings, fix the rate of wharfage, and regulate the station
ary anchorage and- mooring of all hoats and rafts within the 
city. 

Li __ . Eighteenth-To licentle, tax and regulate auctioneers, 
peddlers and traveling merchants, grocers, meroha.n.ts, re
tailers, hotel.keepers, and keepers of Ii very stables. of eat
iog-houses, boarding-houses, SalOODS and places of amuse
ment, and bankere, dealers in money, warrants, 1l0t98 and 
other evidences of indebtedness, and works of all kinds. 

JIacb, &c. Nineteenth-To license, tax and regulate hackney carria. 
gas, omnibusses, wagons, carts, drays, and all other vehi
cles, and porters, and fix the rates to be charged fur the 
carriage of pe1"8ons, and for the wagonage, cartage, drayage 
er porteraee of property . 

• 
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Twentieth-To license, tax, n-gulate and suppre.s thea·showB, k 

trical and other exhibitions, shows and amusements, and 
billiard tables, ten-pin alleys, and to 8uppress gambling-
houses, and bandy-houses, and ho~ses of prostitntion; also 
to tax and destroy dogs; to regulate the weights and mea-
eorea to be used jn said city; to provide for the inspection 
of wood and lumber, and tor the inspection and weighing 
of coal and hay, and to provide for and regulate the inspec-
tion .of bee~ pork, flour, butter, lard and other provisions,. 
and to regulate the vending of meat, poultry, vegetables 
and other provisions. 

Twenty-first-To establish regulations respecting ch.arac- waUs, 

ter and size of the fonndation and other walls of buildings 
in said city, and to enforce the same by the remov.al of build-
ings erected in violation of such regulations at the expense 
of the owner or lesse of the lots upon which they are situ
ated. 

Twenty-second-To purchase land or other property for I4Dda. 

the use of' the city, and to dispose of all personal property 
of the city at the pleasure of the council, and of the real es-
tate of the city, when authorized so to do by the majority of 
the legal voters; and the council may by ordinance provide 
for submitting the question of the sale of the real estate, or 
any part thereof, to the voters of said city, in such manner 
and at such times &8 it may deem expedient. 

Twenty-third-To collect taxes to defray the current ex- 00Ile0t .... 

penditurea and pay the debts of the city: .Protoidsd, that 
the tax for anyone year shall not exceed one per cent. upon 
the assessed value of all property taxed. 

Twenty-fourth-To provide for the assessment of all t&x~ ~.Dt. 
able property in said city, with reference to taxatiun for city 
purposes. Appeal shall lie trom the assessment of any of· 
ficer appointed by the city council to assess property, to the 
city council, whose adjudication shall be final. 

Twenty-fifth·-To audit all claims against the city, and Audit clallIIL 

order the payment of such as shall be allowed. 
Twenty. sixth-The city conncilshall have the exclnsiveFerriM. 

right to license and regulate ferries, and to establish the 
rates of' ferriage between Dubuque and the opposite bank 
of the .M.issislippi river • 
. Twenty-seventh-To make all such ordinancea as to them~ . 
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shall seem necesary to provide tor the safety, preserve the 
health, promote the prosperity, and improve the monU', 
order, comfort and conven~ence of said city and the iahab-
itants thereof. 

t:iEC. 8 The ordinances passod by the city council shall 
take effect from and after the date of their publication in 
such uewspaper of the city of Dubuque as the council shall 
designate, the date ot' which publication shall be noted by 
~e recorder in his record ot' the ordinances, and such 
record shall be evidence of the time and fact of such publi
cation: PrO'lJided, That the city council may authorize the 
revision and publication of the ordinances in book or pam
phlet form, in which case such revised ordinances shall take 
effect from and after the date of' ~uch publication, and such 
book or pamphlet shall contain the resolution of the city 
council authorizing its publication, and a certificate of the 
city recorder that the ordinances and resolutions therein 
contained are correct copies irom the records in his office, 
and shall then be received without further proof; as pre
sumptive evidence of such ordinances and resolutions: .And 
JYI'O'Vided further, 1'hat tho city council may provide for the 
taking efiect of any ordinance not before a day certain there
in specified. All ordinances passed by the city council 
shall be signed by the mayor and attested by the recorder, 
and shall be recorded in books kept for that purpose. 

SEO. II. All orders of the city council for the payment 
of money, shall be signed by the mayor and attested by the 
recorder, and countersigned by the city auditor. 

SEO. 10. All fines and forfeitures collected for violation • 
of city ordinances shall be paid into the city treasury, and 
the mayor shall see that the same is done without unneoes
sarydeJav . 

• , 0r'l dutl. SEO. 11. The mayor is the executive officer ot' the city, 
and it is his duty to be vigilant and active at all times, in 
causing the ordinances and regulations ot' the city to be put 
in force and duly executed, and shall take care that all offi
cere under the city government comply with the law and 
ordinances and resolutions of' the council; he is ex· officio 
president of' the city council, but shall have no Yote therein 
except a casting vote when there is a tie. The city council 
.. luill elect a mayor pro tempUl'e, who, in ~ of the a~ence 
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or in~bility of the mayor, shall discharge all the duties and 
possess all the powers that belong to the mayor. 

861 

SEO. 12. The recorder shall be secretary of the city Recorder', duo 

council, and shall keep a full record of' the proceedings; ho t,.. 
shall have the custody of all the records, books and papers 
of the city, and of the city seal, and shall discharge SUell 

other rluties as may he devolved upou him by law or ordin-
ance, and shall keep his office at iuch place 8S the city 
council shall provide and designate. 

SEO. 18. The city auditor shall keep in proper books Auditor', duty 

provided for that purpose, a full and fair exhibit of the 
nnances of the city, its revenues, expenditures, indebted-
ness and audits, He shall couutersign all' orders on the 
treasury drawn for money appropriated by the city council, 
when signed by the mayor and attested by the recorder, 
and shall pertorm such other dnties as the council may by 
ordinance or resolution require. 

SEC. 14. It shall be the duty of the city marshal to at- Xlrahal', dut,. 

tend the meetings of the city council, to execute its orders, 
to arrest and bring before the proper court, with or without 
warrant, all whom he shall find in the actual violatjon of 
any ordinance, and to pertorm soch other duties as may be 
devolved upon him by law or ordinance. The city council 
may by ordinance authorize the marshal to appoint deputy 
marshals. . 

SEC. 10. It shall be the duty of the city treasurer to 'I' ' d ,. • reuurv, 11 
take ch8l'ge of and keep the funds and monies of the City; t,.. 
he shall keep the same in three ·separate funds, to be de
nominated tlw "general fund," the" road fuod," and the 
"school fund,.;'fand s~all payout money only upon ordeN 
from the city council, signed by the mayor and attested by 
the recorder, and countersigned by the auditor, or upon.or-· 
ders from the board of education under anthority of ordin
ance, which orders shall specify the fupd drawn upon. He 
shall keep an account with each fuod, and shall from time 
to time report his receipts and expenditures, as required by 
the city council. 

SBO. 16. It shall be the duty ofthe city attorney to ap- AttorJae7" ... 
pear tor the city in the city court and all other courts; to t,-. 

take charge of the legal business of the city; to give his 
written opinion whenever called upon by the city council; 
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to give legal advice to all officers of th~ city, and. to per
form such other duties as may be devolv~ upon him by 
law or ordinance. 

Borrow mone,. S~o.17. The city of' Dubuque is authorized to borrow 
money upon the credit of the city, and to iBBue the bonds of 
the city: Pr(YIJided, That the proposition to borrow money 
shall first pass the city council, and .haH then, under pro
clamation by the mayor, be submitted to the vote of the 
people, which proclamation shall state the amount of mon
ey to be borrowed, and the purpose for which the money is 
to be borrowed; and in case the proposition is adopted by a 
vote of two-thirds of the qualified electors of said city, the 
city council may at any time thereafter within the space of 
o~e year, authorize the borrowing of the money, and the 
iBBuing of the bonds. 

Road diat. 

I!Itreew, 

BEO. 18. The city of Dubuque is constituted a special 
road district, and the care and supervision of the highways 
,in said city is devolved upon the city council; and the city 
<,-ouncil is authorized, in addition to the taxes otherwise au
thorized, to levy a special road tax, which shall Dot exceed 
the limits fixed by Jaw of the road tax to be assessed by the 
county court. No county or township officer having the 
care or supervision of' roads is required to expend labor upon 
the highways within the city of' Dubuque, but the duti. 
ana responsibilities imposed by law upon such officers shall, 
as to the streets and highways in said city, devolve upon 
the city council. 

SEC. 111. The city 'council shall have power to open, 
widen or extend any street or alley in said (lity, and under 
such regulations as may by ordin~ce be ';rescribed. ruay 
CRuse a jury to be summoned who shall apportion aDd 88-

8eS8 the damages and benefits which any person may 8US: 
lain by reMon thereot; upon the lots or lauds adjoining, or 
in the immediate vjcinity, which may be benefitted there
by; and such apportionment and assessment shall be re
turned to the city council, and shall be collected and paid 
into the city treasury. Notice must be given to all persons 
whose property is appropriated, in writing or by publica
tion, or they will not be bound by the proceedings. The 
damages 88sessed to any persons constitute a valid claim on 
the part of such persons against the city, and may be aued 
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for and collected as any other claim. The date at which 
8ny property shall be considered as appropriated shall be 
at the time of the passage of a resolution by the council 
ordering the laying out and est.ablishment of the 8treet, and 
the jury shall be summoned to asseS8 the damages at least DamapI. 

within one month thereafter, and their apportionment shall 
be final, and shall not be subject to be quashed by the city 
council, but may be returned to the same jury for the cor-
rection of any irregularities or informalities. 

. "".r. 

SEO. 20. The marshal shaH notify the owners of aU lots Give .--

Ilnd grounds against which any sum shall be apportioned, , ... 
to pay the same within thirty days. In cases where neither 
such owners, nor any agents shall be residents of the city 
of Dubuque, or are unknown, notice may be giveu by pub-
lication in any newspaper in said city for two weeks. If 
default of payment shall be made, the recorder shall deliv. 
er to the collector of taxes for the city a statement of the 
same, and he shall proceed to collect the same by sale of 
the property as may be prescribed by ordinance. 

SEC. 21. 'I'he city may levy a special tax on any lot or Ta: fbrpaTillI 

lots, or the ownerthereot~ on any alley, street or higway, or 
any part thereof, for the purpose of grading, paving,' or , 
macadamizing the same, or for the purpose of grading pav-
ing or curbing the side· walks, and may collect the same 
nnder snch regulations as may be prescribed by ordin~ 

ances. 
SBO. S2. The city may appropriate lands for the pur-lAada. 

pose of' using the same for jails, workhouses, markets, and 
other public buildings, aw.d to proviue for supplying the 
city with water by constructing aqued.v.ct8, reservoirs, and 
other conveniences, and when compensation therefor can-
not be otherwise agreed upon, it may be ascertained as fol
lows: The city shall make application to the city court by 
petition, setting forth the facts in the case, and praying 
that the damages may be ascertained by a jury in said 
court, and for judgment condemning the ground and vest- . 
ing the title thereot' in the city, and the court. may proceed 
without further pleadings, to aBsess the damages against the 
city, and tender a decree accordingly. 

~BC. »8. No addition to the city of Dubuque shall beAdditioa. 

lawful unless it is first submitted to the city council for their ", 
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approval, who shall have exclusive authority to provide for 
and regulate the width of streets and alleys in such addi
tion, and when the same shnll be so approved of, it shall be 
admitted to record 01). the records of the city, and shall 
thereafter become a lawful additiun thereto: Provided, that 
the owner or owners of the land inC'll1ded in s!l.id addition 
shall furnish for the llse of' tIle city, a correct map of the 
Bame for public reference. and the provisions of clllipter 42 
of the code of Iowa, shall al~o be complied with in all bur-II 
easel', so far all the lIame are applicable and not inconsistent 
with this act. 

SEC. 24. That the city of Dubuque shall constitute one 
permanent school diaitrict, and subject to alteration by tbe 
school fund commissioner, alld shall be subject to the city 
council of'said city, who shllll provide for the adequate sup
port and JlIaintenancn of' comllion schools in said district. 
The city cOllncil of sairl city shall, by ordinance, provide 
for the appointment or election of a board (If' education, and 
may invest such board with the neC'.essary powers for the 
proper care and lUanagement of the common schools in said 
district, the employment of teachers, and to provide school
hOllies anq other buildings, and for taking. and returniDjI 
to the proper officer, as required by law, of tbe number of 
penonI' between the Ilges ot' five and twenty-one years, to 
expend the money in the treasury placed to tl\e credit of 
the board, and to perform such other duti£'s in oonnection 
with the public schools 8S the cit.y council may deem proper 
to impose npon the same. 

13.0. 95. The city council shall furnish the fonde,neces
s&ry to support the common Sc}100]S in said city; and "pro
vide school houses, and for other expenses; and for this')ur
pose shall, in ad-Jition to other taxes authorized by law, &l"y 
a special school tax, not to exceed one-fourth .of one per 
centnm upon the assessment of anyone year. 

. SEC. 26. The city council shall have power, by tJeir 
order npon the school fund commissioner of Dubuque COID

ty, to receive from him for the use of said district, all IDOl- • 

ey apportioned to said district from the school fund. AI) 
money received from the city for school pnrpo~ shall ~e 
pAid ;nto the trelUlury, and shan constitute B separate fan , 
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to be denominated the school fund, and shall only be ap-
propriated for school purposes. ' 

SEC. 27. The city council shall provide for the pUblica--:a-Z" A g. 

tion, at least once in each year, of' a full statement of all1'&- pea &ani. 

ceipts and expenditureR for school purposes for the current 
year, and which shall show the number of schools kept, the 
number of teachcrs employed, the wages paid, the whole 
number 01' persons in attendance, and the time such schools 
have been kept during the current yelU'. 

SIW. :!8. There shall be and is hereby established in theOity-n. 
city of Dubuque a court, to be denominated the city court; 
which court shall be, L\ court of record and have a seal, and 
the oflicer8 thereof shalt' be a judge, clerk, and the city 
marshal. Said court shall hold a session every day du~ng 
the year, except Sundays, the fourth of July, Thanksgiving 
day, Christmas day and New Year+s day j but its session 
shall be divided into monthly terms, commencing on the 
first Monday of each month. It shall be held at some suit-
able place to be provided by the city council. 

SEC. 29. The judge of the city com·t shall be elected Jndp of .,. 

at thl> ulIlluall:!cction in l!:lit! city fur city officers, ~nd shall eoort. 

hold his office for a term of four years; he shall be a quali-
fieri elector of said city, and learned in the law; he shall 
take and subscribe in writing the same oath required by the 
judge3 of'the supreme and district courts, and file the same 
with the recorder, and shan likewise be commissioned by 
the mayor. His salary shall bA fixed by the city council, 
and shall not exceed fifteen hundred dollars per annum 

. , 
payable out of the cit.y treasury. 

SEC. 30. The clerk of (laid court shall he eleoted at the Clerk of Iit1 

WInual election; ahall he a qualified voter of said city and eoart. 

shall hold his office for the term of two years j he shall gh·e 
bond to the city of Ddbuque in the sum of" five thousand 
dollars, with a condition ill substance the same as required 
by law of the clerk of the district court, and on the hack 
thereof shall subscribe the same oath, required of the clerk 
of the district court. His salary shall be fixed by the city 
council, and shall not exceed 011e thousand -<iollars per an-
num payahla out of the city treasury. 

SEC. a1. The powers, duties and responsibilities of the 00al1 ~ 
judie, clerk and marshal in aaid ceurt, shall IWr~Jld to 
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LA W ~ 0)' lQW A,. .... ,. . . 
those of the judge, clerk and ~herifi' in the district cotU1., 
'and the authority of the process of said court shall have 
the same extent and limitation as that of' the district court, 
and may be served by the city marshal or by any sheriff; 
but the marsbal sba11 not bave power to serve process, other 
than subprenas, beyond the limits of said city. 

J1IIiIdWloD. SEO. 82. Said court shall have jurisdiction of all ofiences 
and suits under city ordinances, and shall have general ju
risdiction concurrent WIth the district court in all civil cases, 
and shall have concurrent jurisdiction with justices of' the 
peace in all criminal cases. In civil cases the defendant 
must reside, or if a non-resident of' the ~tate, must be found 
in the city of Dubuque, or in cases of attachment of' prop
erty where the defendant is not lierved, or in cases where 
the suit is brought 'to obtain possession of personal proper
ty, or to enforce a lieu or mortgage, or when it relates to 
real property, such propety or some part thereof must lie 
in said city, or some part of the persllnal property must be 
found therein; when by its termli ~ contract is to be per~ 
formed in the city of Dubuque, suit for the breach thereof 
may be brought in said court. Suit may be brought in di
vorce cases in said court, if the plaintiff resides in said city: 
Appeal from the city conrt lies directly to the suprewe 
court 'of' the State of Iowa. 

BaleI-juri8l.: SEC. 83. The rulcs and regulations of law which gov
ern the district court, shall govern the city court as far as 
applicable: In order to provide juries tor said court, the 
clerk thereof, at least ten days priur to the commencement 
of each term, shall issue a venire to the marshal, who shall, 
within five days thereafter, summon twenty-tour jurors, 
qualified electors of said city, and otherwise qualified to 
serve as jurors in the courts of this State, to appear ~ said 
court on the second day of the next term thereof. 'The ju
rOrs summoned for any term may be dismissed as soon 88 

the docket of jury cases for that term is disposed of; and 
if a jury shall afterwards be required to try any cause com
ing before the court for such term, a special venire shall 
issue. If a jury cannot be obtained otherwise, talismen 
may be summoned by the marshal trom the city or the by
standel'S. It' any juror fail to appear in obedience to 8um
mons, he·ma:y be brouiht into court b:y attachment. and if 

-. . 
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he fail to show reasonable excuse, he Dlay be fined as tor 
contempt, in any sum not more than ten dollars and costs. 
No man shall be required to serve as regular juror at more 
than one term in anyone year. When a jury is demand
ed, a jury fee of three dollars shall be taxed among the 
costs. 

SEO. 34. Actions for the violation of' city ordinances Actioaa. 

shall be brought in the name of the State of' Iowa, f()r the 
nse of the city of Dubuque. The proceeding shall be by 
information sworn to, which shall be filed with the clerk of 
the city conrt, or with any justice of the peace having his 
office within said city, whereupon said clerk or justice of 
the peace shall isssue a warrant tor the apprehension of the :lC-

cused. But the city council may by ordinance provide that 
certain designated officers may arrest any person actually 
found violating any ordinance, and commit them tor trial 
without warrant; the trial shall be in a summary manner, 
and without the intervention of a jury, unless demanded by 
the defendant. 

SEC. 35. The fees in the city court shall be the same as Fees. 

in the district court, and the same, and all fines and forfeit
ures shall be accounted for by the clerk of said cowt to the 
city of Dubuque, and shall be paid into the city treasury 
as often as the city council may direct. The fees of the mar
shal and other officers serving the process and executing 
the orders of' said court, belong and are payable to the offi
cers serving the same. 

SEO. 36. In case of the absence or diaability of the city Ab_, Ale. 

judge, the criminal business pending in the city court shall 
be transferred to some justice of the peace having jurisdi(~-
tion of the subject matter, by a delivery to him of' all pa-
pers relating to the same, who shall proceed to dispose of 
the same 8S if the prosecution had originally commenced 
before him; and all civil business shall be continued as in 
like cases in the disbict court. 

t)EO. 37. The city of Dubuque shall be and hereby is OwnBeatate 

invested lIB the lawful owner and proprietor, with all the 
real, personal and mixed estates, and all the rights and 
privileges thereof, together with all the property, fonds and 
revenues, and all the moneys, debts, accounts and demands 
due and owin" or in any wise beloneiDi to the city of Du-
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buquc, under :Ul,Y previous act of' incorporation,' and all 
rights, interests, claims and demands against or in fayor of 
said city, may be continued, prosecuted, defended and col
lected in the same manner as thongh this act hnd never 
been passed. 

Charges IIp'lt SEC. 3S. The city council shall provide by ordinance for 
officers. the mode in which charges may be preterrerl ngainst an~' 

officer under the city government, aud filr the hen ring of the 
same, and they may remove any city officer, except the city 
jud~e, from office, as provided in the next section. 

Explllsion, &c. SEC. 39. Any member of' the cit. .... council may be ex-

Intereet on 
loan. 

Terma. 

PQhllcMt. 

pelled or removed from office by a vute of two-thirds of all 
the aldermen elected; but. not a second time for the same 
oficrlce; and any officer under the city goYernment, ap
pointed by the city council, may be removed ti'om office by 
Ii vote 01 a majurity of all the aldermen elected; but it 
8ija11 require a vote of two-thirds of' all the aldermen elected 
to said council to remove any officer elected by the voters 
of' the city, or of any wal·d or district. 

8EC. 40. The city council are authorized to leyy in eacli 
year a Rpecial tax, to pay the intel'c6t on such louos as are 
authorized by the se\'cnteenth snctiOIl of thi" aet. 

SEC. 41. The aldermen of' the city of Dubuque, and all 
other officers now elected, shall hold and ex"el'cise their. 
offices for and during the term for which they are chosen. 

SEO. 42. All acts and partA of' acts heretofore passed 
relat.ive tn the incorporation of said city of Dubuque, shall 
be, and the same are hereby repealed, as far as the same 
come within the perview of this act. All ordinances 
pased under prior RctS ot" incorporation of said city, and 
heretofore in fi)rce, not irlconsistent with the provisions of 
this act. shall continne in force until altered or repealed, 
and shall be deemed in compliance with the requirements 
of this act 88 tar as applicable. 

SEO. 43. This act shall be taken and viewed in all courts 
88 a pu blic act. 

81lhmiuion or SE~. 44. This act shall be submitted for the approval of 
charter. the electors of the city of' DubuqufI. at an election to be held 

on the first Monday in March, A. D. tho7, but prior to said 
election the whole act shall be published in the North-West, 
th .. Tribune, the .K2!press and Herald, the NMional Demo-
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crat, the Republican, and the Staats Zeitung, newspapers, at 
the expense of eaid city. The tickets which shall be rolled 
at such elections shall contAin either dIe words," For the 
amended charter," or" Against the amended charter." And 
if a mnjority of a.ll the legal votes at such election shall be 
in fiLvor of the amended charter, then this act shall be in 
force from and after its publication in tho North·West and 
Express and Herald newspapers, without expense to the 
State. If a majority of such electors shall \'ote against the 
amended charter, then this act shall not be in force until 
after the next session of the General Assembly of' the State 
(If Iowa. . 

Approved January 28, 1857. 

I certify that the foregoing WM published in the Xorth·Weat, Febnlary 24. 
18117. 

ELIJAH SELLS. 
Moort'tRry of Iiltllt ... 

CHAPTER 211. 

CITY OF CA1[A~CHE. 

AN ACT to Incorporate the city of Camancbe. 

SECTIO:i 1. Be it e'fUl.(Jted hy the Gc-neral.A88embly qf the BoIiDdarle •• 

/:ltate qf IO'I.Oa, That all that portion of" the State of Iowa, 
included wi\hin the following limits, to wit: Commencing 
at the centre of ninth avenue and Eighth street, as laid down 
and platted by the Camanche land company; thence run-
ning along the centre of Eighth street to the intersection 
of the centre line of said street, and the section line between 
section twenty-eight (28) and twenty.nine (29), township 
eighty-one (81), range six east of the fifth principal meridi-
an; thence thirty. nine hundred and sixty feet; thence 
south to the middle of the main channel of' the Mis8issippi 
river; thence up and along the middle of said main chan~ 
nel to the centre line of ninth avenue j proceed thence along 
said centre line to the intersection of said eighth street and 
nin th avenue to the place of beginning, be, and the &aIDe is 
hereby declared a city, and the inhabitant8 thereof are ere--
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